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STRUCK BT A TRAIN.TENNESSEES B0HINA CASE Or PELLAGRA
YIELDS TO DOCTOR.

Darks ConiDanv s

KILLED AT KANNAPOLIS.

Grand 8tand li mown Down, Cansini
. the Death of Robert Gunter, Wbaw

, Neck U Broken. . , ..

. Tuesday afternoon between 6 and 7

, o'clock the grand stand at Kannap-- -

olia waa blown down by the severe
" wind, nd Robert Gunter, who waa one

of ita occupants, was killed. 7

S -- Gunter waa sitting in,, the grand
stand with several others looking at Clearance Sale athe boys practicing balL Almost with

out warning a strong wind, preceding

t
'

the thunderstorm, blsw ; the - grand
"stand over-I- the fall one of the
.pieces of timber struck Gunter, break Big Success!- ing his neck.; One of the other oe--

eupants, a Mr. Cook, was right badly
hurt, but not dangerously so. Gun- -

. ter was dead when his friends reached

';, his side. ; , ; --S" - C
k t..The deceased was 20 years of age,

and was married only about a year
'

ago.- - ' H'e was an operative in one of
the mills at Eannapolis. -

':. The grand stand which was demol-

ished was a temporary one, erected for

W. P. Davb a Stranger, Hit by a
rreit Train,. but ta sot Serkrasiy

Hart
W. F. Davis, a fwhite man, who

claims that his home is in Florence,
8.-C- , was struck by a fast fruit train
near the Buffalo Mill this morning
about 8 o'clock, while walking on the
track. Davis was struck by the end

the heavy beam that goes across
the pilot of the engine. . tie was
knocked off the track, and when pick
ed up by some employees of tbe road
he was in a dazed condition but not
seriously injured. . ' ' '

lie was walking on the track at tbo
extreme end of the double track, where
the tracks cross and it is supposed
tiy several men who saw the accident
that Davis was under the impression
he was on a different track from the
one the train was on. "Dr. R. S. Young
attended the injured mm, and aster a
thorough examination it was found
that , he had received no serious inju-
ries ,;'. -

. No one here knows the young man
or .how long he has been faere. He is

clean cut, intelligent looking young
fellow, whose appearance indicated
that he had at one time lived amid
surroundings- - where culture and re
finement were not altogether foreign.
His clothes were somewhat worn, al
though made of good material and his
whole make-u- p crave evidence of more
prosperous times. He stated that he
was a student at a college at Emory,
rJ ..-- . ai j i ius., oui mere is very lime aaina at-
tached to this statement on account
of his age. It is very probable that
he went to college somewhere, and
h may be now out in the world to
make his mark, but the world made its
mark on him "fust."u
( f How it Originated.
News and Observer. '

There was a fake report circulated
early Monday morning in Raleigh to
tbe effect that Congressman John M.

Morehead 's yacht, with himself , and
ttventy-seve- n guests, had been swamp
ed Sunday afternoon when on a sail
apa tne wnoie party was drowned, it
created great distress until it was
learned to fte a lake,
3 Asked how such a false rnmor could

- . the crowd on the celebration at Kan
, napolis on July 4. .

Never in our history have we
sold so.many Suits as we have
since we put on this Sale. We
expect to sell every Suit bought
to sell this season regardless of
what it cost.

Our Loss is Your Gain

$22.50 and $25.00 Suits -- $17.50
Men'i $20 Suiti --$14.95

These are Hackett-Carha- rt Co's.
Fine Suits in Grays, Blues and Fancy.

" $50,000 Campaign Fund.
The Madison Herald, published in

Morehead 's own county, has the fo-
llowing as the leading-editoria- l: v'

"The report has reached Madison
,

v that the Hon, J. Mishap Morehead
- who through a flukeand tie " only
way he can ever represent this dis--:

trict in congress is through a fluke
was elected in the fifth district two

: years ago,wiU be. a candidate again
i this year, and lias made a proposition
r to the Republican state executive

committee that if they will only turn
over the management of the campaign
to him he will raise campaign fund
of $50,000 and wil guarantee to carry
both the fifth district and Rocking- -
Jiam county Republican this year.

. Now, to a man of our mature ability,
.v it looks like John has bit on more

than a manof this calibre can chaw
handy.;- - He may be able to ' do it,
though, but he may look for a mighty

'warm time while be. is on the. job.'-
:':..':.- ': " 'V-- '' .......-:'V V. fi''.-

"A Nonsensical Habit.
Statesville Landmark. ,
.' The Democrats have a nice kettle
cf fish in the sixth congressional dis-tri- ct

two Democratic candidates for
Congress, each claiming to be regular.
Whatever the finaL result, if it will

-- V

$10 Suits $4.t
$7.50 Suits $3.95

Pants
- $3.98

$3.48
- $2.98

1 $1.98
$1.48

circulation, a Raleigh wag A v Men's $18 Suits $12.45 ,

Men's $16.50 Suits $9.95
$12.50 and' $13.50 Suits $7.45

Patient at Durham is Discharged as
- Cured.

A Durham special to the Newt and
Observer gives an interesting account
of cures of the dreaded disease, pella-
gra, as follows: '

. Mrs. C. F. Stevenson has been dis-
charged from the Watts Hospital in
an apparently complete state of health of

a recovery, to all appearance, from
pellagra in a very violent form. -

. . .i ' i ione came oeie six wetJtn ago arum
Wake, brought by Dr. R. E. Nichols,
of that county. She went under the
care of Dr. Joe Graham, who was
then preparing, to discharge from the
hospital bis first cure, Mrs. R M.
Baxley, of Hillsboro. ., The.method of
treatment is simple, injections into
the blood being the resource of the
physician, and it is his opinion that
there are no other signs of disease.

The two reports going out from
Durham in which cures were related,
brought forth piles of mau. A num
ber of physicians have mentioned the
fact that they had received inquiries.
At this time there are several other a,

cases in eourse of treatment and all
are yielding. . The impelling necessity
of meeting
aggravated form of the disease made
it a special stud v of physicians and
the result is that there are certainly
five doctors of Durham who have ef
fected cures, whether these be super-
ficial or permanent. ' i A A ;1

Doctors disagree and when they do
the patients .are said to suffer, but the
inharmony is in their unwillingness'
to talk. Four of Durham's medical
society have discussed "the situation,
but the four have declined to give the
country the benefit of their addresses
for the convenience of communica-
tion. . Upon the very high ground that
it is unethical, this refusal was put
But there have been no fewer than
seven cures, all now doing well, is
simple truth, v .

When Dr. Graham was seen, he said
that the country has been full of pel
lagrous excitement and not too much
wrought up at that, that he had' long
regarded pellagra as one of the acut-e-st

crises in the matter of health. And
without risking an ;. opinion : as to 1

whether, cures are permanent or

nrai'eelaredl'tiiat. XtmLif.
greatly, to be desired and that a re
turn of the disease would be treated
as it has been. ..

..In that, other nameless doctors
agree, expressing a greater fear . of
return than Dr. Graham does. One
of the successful workers of cures is

colored doctor. For once, - the
whites have been worse afflicted." Dr.
Graham likewise made mention of
the fact that the first mention of
Southern pellagra went out from here
and that the Associated Press had
made many deaths for the country un
der Durham date hne.- - .

. .The story that Mrs. R. M. Baxley,
recently cured, is dead, is a mistake,
having been investigated. She is in
East Durham, ape-par-s to be well and
is now doing her own house work.
The Durham doctors really appear to
be mastering one of the worst of the
plagues. -

i His Conscience Smote Him.
Depot Agent Southern Ry.,' v

r .
' Wilkesboro. N, C.

Dear Sir: Youwill find enclosed
five dollars, which please place to the
credit of the Southern Railway .Co,
oame was ,wrongruliy taken 'by me
some time ago.

Respectfully, '
.

--

S Miller's Creek, N.C.j July 21, 1910

" Mr. Editors The above is the con
tents of a letter: which I saw Agent
Clements open and read today. ; There
was no signature to the letter.- - You
can do as you like about publishing
this letter. I thought, as it happened
today, and I was writing anyway that
I would enclose a copy. . --

- . - C G. W.
Winston-Sale- July 25, 1910.

, , - Dr. Kilgo Tonight '
.

A Memorial service wil be held at
Forest Hill Methodist church tonight
in honor of the late Capt. J. M. OdelL
Bishop JnoT C. Kilgo will arrive on
the 3:40 train, and. will deliver the
memorial address. The hour for the
service will be 8 o'clock, and no doubt
a large audience will be present

- With
! Which tas
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United Demand Tor Political Scalp

Of Patterson. ' - )

The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun' from Nashville,
Tenn., sends the following to that
Daner: -

. . . s
TkfVs Administration may euppiy

the next Governor of Tennessee, say
Republican leaders, who are optimistic
over the outlook. i
' They have it mapped out that the
judicial ticket of the Patterson or
ganization is to be beaten at tne elec-

tion of judges on August, 4 by anti-Patters- on

Democrats and Republicans
and that the eume forces shall unite
on a Republican candidate in Novem-
ber. y ;"r--- . -'; !

James A. Fowler, Assistant United
States Attorney-Genera- l, is frequently
talked of in this connection. . He is
considered by many to possess .the
qualifications necessary in a. compro-
mise candidate. Fowler ran for Gov-

ernor 10 years ago, but was defeated
by Benton H. McMillin..- - Since that
time he has been in the Department
of Justice.' - -r- .;,-, ;";i;V--;- .

"I will not discuss Tennessee poli-
tics," was all Fowler said today wfien
asked whether it was likely ttat he
would run for Governor. -

His answer was characteristic of all
Tennessee politics ' in . Washington
except Senator Taylor. The Senator
got caught in an embarrassing posi-
tion between the two factions aoi has
been subjected to a fine to which be
has responded with a couple of broad
sides. i .s , v .". .r

Taylor is credited with promising
to make campaign speeches for the
Patterson judical ticket, but he be
came so disgusted witn tne general
political situation in the State that
he decided that the. would make
speeches for nobody. - ;

Probably no state has been torn by
so bitter a fuedias prevails in Ten
nessee. , It grows mainly out of the
murder of former Senator Carmack
and the pardoning of bis slayer by
Governor Patterson. ' The - Governor
is charged also with an attempt to
load with bis followers the Supreme
Court and the Court of Appeals. He
refused, when in control of the State
convention, to renominate any of the
present supreme Court . Ju lges. r

The other faction of . Democrats
placed ticket In" the field containing
tne names of three of the old Supreme
Jourt Judges, one new one and candi-

dates for the Court of Appeals.. -

Defeat of Patterson's ticket at the
August election would be regarded by
tbe republicans as a forerunner cf
his downfall in November at. the gen-
eral election.

Republicans believe, however, that
his defeat could bo brought about in
any event by the nomination for Gov
ernor of a man who would attract the
votes of Democrats opposed to Patter-so- n.

.

Fowler is regarded here as one
of tie most available men - for the
position; Should he decline, an effort
probably would be made to eall for
the service United States District At
torney Edward T. Sanford, of Kings- -
vme, or r osier w. .Brown, now Attorney-G-

eneral of Porto Rioo.

The Farmers', Union.
The Farmers' nion of North Car

olina . meets today, in Raleigh, and
...LA. - '

mat gooa city nas prepared a royal
welcome for , the tillers . of the soil.

.The Farmers' Union is the largest
organization of its Sand that this
country has ever known. It is strict
ly con-politic- al and devotes its ener-
gies, not to exploiting persons or par-
ties, but to improving the condition
of the farmer. It is going down to
the bottom of things and seeking to
build up and improve every phase
or tne farmer's existence. .

f Jubilee Convention-i- n Salisbury.
All delegates chosen to represent the

Auxiliary Societies of the Woman's
Missionary work within the: bounds
f the North Carolina Lutheran Synod,

to attend the Jubilee convention of
the Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary' Societies to be held in St.
Johns Lutheran church, Salisbury, N.
C, beginning August 25th, 1910, will
please send in their names as early as
possible to the undersigned. v

MRS. CHAS. M. BROWN,
i Seeretarv.

July 18, 1910. .
.

SaUsbury, N. C.

Sir. J. Locke Erwia Elected a Uember
of the School Board.

At a recent meeting pf the board of
graded school commissioners Mr. J.
Locke Erwin, president of the Locke
Cotton Mills, was elected a member
of the board to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. W. R. Har
ris, and he has accepted. . This is
fine selection, and the school interests
are to be congratulated that- - Mr. Er-
win has been placed on the board.

-- 'Mr. R. R. Dost has resigned his po-

sition at the Means Drug Co. and will
leave tomorrow for Troy to visit
friends. Mr. D. II. 1: of

las t- ; 1.1 tbe fosition
made vacant by I..r. l.Vs' rc,i-stio-

'and will s l.'s revr dal. '

If break, up the nonsensical ihabit, long
since abandoned in other districts, of

: turning down a (Representative when
tenhas served two terms, regardless

' of ' his Worth or capacity, simply . to
give some hungry fellow bis place,

$8.50 and

.

Odd

$6.00 Pants

5.00 Pants

4.00 Pants

3.00 and 3.50 Pants :

2.00 and 2.50 Pants

- sometoing worcn wnue wm nave ipeen
accomplished. - The sixth district is
composed of as fine folks as there are

- in the State, but a car. load or so of
politicians might be spared (from the
district; without material 'loss pro-Tide- d,

of course, they don't dump
'em on some other part of the State.

-
, South Carolinians Opinion of Eighth

: . District Politics, , -
- - Rock Hill Dispatch to Charlotte Ob--
'. server. -

v . v

- Capt. A: B. Fewell, of this city, Km
- just (returned from a. tour of westerfi

North Carolina,-wher- e be spent eev--
v - eral weeks buying up cattle for farm- -

yesterday said: a. can imagine no
way except that somebody predicted
that "when Butler got on Morehead '
yacht (meaning his political boat) he
would sink it and all on boardand
some fool made up the rest."

Must Not Use Cigarettes,
Cigarette smokers are now barred

from becoming city firemen in Can-
ton, O., under an order issued by Chief
ttobert V. Mesnar,

"Men who use cigarettes may be all
right in brain power, but they lack
physical stamina and nerve," said
Chief Mesnar, in discussing the mat-
ter. "The Fire Department requires
men who have, plenty of strength,
with the brain to use it properly and
the nerve .to make the brain use the
muscle in the face of certain or pos
sible death"

' j '

AT HARVESTING
TIME'-WHE- N EV.
BUY MINUTE
COUNTS-- A CHECK-
ING ACCOUNT
trilLfROVEOtlN.
ESTIMATAVLE
VALUE. IT WILL

' ENAVLE YOU . TO
TAY BILLS FkOM
THE HOMESTEAD.
USD PRACTICALLY
KEEP YOUR BOOKS

i Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
Deposits.

CONCORD NATIONAL BANS
Capital tlOO.000 Surplus $30,000

This Bank
made , marked gains in ite

resources since ita organ

l7y indicating ita jncreasea

wl ers of this section to feed duing the
fall and winter.;-Whil- away he was
part of the time a guest of Mr. R. L.

' Doughton,' rece"htly nominated from
the eighth district of that state for
Congress. Mr. Fewell speaks in the
highest terms of Mr. Doughton, bis

Men's 50c Neckwear - 39c
Men's 15c Soi, 3 pair for- - 25c
Men's 50c Underwear 37c
Men's $1 Soft Collar Shirts-- --- 75c
Men's 75c Shirts- - : 50c
Men's 50c Shirts 33'c

Boys' Knee Pants
50c Knee Pants 39c

$1 Knee PanU 75c
. $1.25 Knee Pants 98c

hospitality, and charming family, and
, says that he covered the larger part

of the; eighth district and . that
believes that Mr. Doughton will have
what he richly deserves, "a walkover
winning ut his district.-'-

Lightning Strikes tSx. ZIcGonnelTs
Residence. -

; During the storm last might light
ning struck the residence ,pf Mr. K,
lu MoUonnell. . The bolt etruck
lightning rod and went down through
the roof at the chimney, tearing the
plastering 'off the wall in places and
causing slight damage to the mantle,
No, one felt the shock and the damage
to the house wa slight.- - Mr. McCon- -
nel says that his experience last night
increased his faith in lightning rods.

, Corn Takes JBlg Jump. -

An extreme advance of 4 3-- 4 cents
was registered in the corn market in
Chicago Monday. The market was
wild and excited on reports of heavy
damn "9 due to the heat and drought,

r option was the most
violently aiTeeted. It closed at 0 1-- 4

to- 3-- 8 Saturday and during itlie fore--
noonTuesday sold r- - to 65. Sptem-

AH Straw Hats to be ; sold at
your price.

" 4 ability to handle your account with Safety.

Every modern banking facility extended." :
Your Checking Account invited. ' -- , .;

C -- !t"J, r rr!"3 end Prcflts. . ' J150.cco.co
1 r rained 3 3-- 8, at C3 1-- 8, and
I'iiy 4 cents, sales at CJ 1-- 4. -

' W. T. Jerome, of Salisbury,
ppcr t v 'lay afternoon in the city
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